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?Spert of the Farmer," Net "Spert of Kings," Made a Hit at Rese Tree Hunt Races
LV
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DOLLF yliVZ) FIREFLY
THREW WICKED HOOFS
INFARMERS' HANDICAP

Mnd Who Knows? Maybe a Gallen of Cider Was

, Waged en the Favorite ld Equine
.(. Granddaddys Popular Victory
f
r By STONBY McLINN
T4 BRITISHER at least he gets credit for It named horse-racin- g the

. "Spert of Kings." He was all wrong. Hnd he shivered Inside his thin
Mtumn topcoat at the Dese Tree Fex Hunting Club. Media, yesterday after-eo-

with no kind friend te creek a finger In the direction of n secluded
pet and ut'er the sweetest words of all, "Have one?" he would have called

II the "Spert of the Farmer."
Net only because the hardy tiller of the soil is best fitted te bear up

Jader the chilly winds of October de we suggist that the English writer
" erred. It did seem that it was the farmer's

J."y '" H

STONBY McLINN

duml

possibly

day at Rese Tree, for he was there with his
mother, sister and daughter te enjoy trio

Stakes Handicap and perhaps
wager, n gallon of cider en his

This may rank from the view-
point of the society folks who were there en
masse, hut tome of us get our biggest kick out
of that farmers' race.

In the first place, we sometime wonder
where the' the fancy names thej fasten

the bine blooded gallopers tha enter the
races. But the farmer ah. he gives

his fast horses the geed old appropriate names
that have been associated with nags
since Washington's first birthday.

Glancing ever the program, we. In
the Farmers' Race Firefly Delly and
Eche and Dick and Harrisonburg and

and Equator, the latter, we were informed,
known as the "here with the big hoofs." The common g.irdc

variety of names, you agree Having visited among the wise birds
at the tracks in Maryland and New Yerk, however, we did net find a
"hunch" In these names. They ay th only man who ever beat the bookies
six times out of ten was the chap who played hunches.

1 SECOND glance at the program teas mere pieductive of hunches.
- There teas Iiillie Sunday and a hone trith that name should
have speed, courage and Maying powers Alse, there ras First-up- ,

whtch indicated that she tt was i black marc might lead the pre-
cession. Then there teas Heb lVAie.

Beb White Hunch All Wrong
the hunting season hereabouts opened Monday and thousands ofNOW were pul'lng a trigger en the wary quail. What better hunch

eeuld one ask se we imagined wc had placed six bits en Beb White,
though the seerecard told .is bis parentage was "unknown."

It is quite possible that Beb White still is hoofing it around that bau-tlfu- l
dumb-be- ll flat. All we knew Is that they rang in a ceupie of pest entries

,
bearing the highfalutln names of Etolia and Patagonia. Etolia wen
by the time-wei- n nose. The equine probet-c-l an Inch or two In the rear
belonged te Patagonia. Midnight wherc's the hunch in that name?
finished third. The time as announced as 1:13 3-- which Billy Recap
aid was very ceod.

Etolia didn't without the Inevitable pretest a farmer always is
a David Harum at heart, suspicious of his nrighber where horses arc con-

cerned It was claimed that Charles Longhettom, who entered the hess, didn't
own him, as was required by the But Agrlcu turl'i Longhettom quickly
previd ewnership: also that the jeckev was his own sun. And that was that.

If Henry Ferd and the financing companies had net made nutomeblles
M easy of attainment we'd draw an imaginary pirturi- - of the I.e iglmttem
family te church next Sabbath day, Etolia between the shafts
wearing the new harness which had been purchased for with the $7.1
purse which his victory netted his owner. As It Is. all we can give the vic-

torious nag lb a double portion of eats and hay for his evening meal.

HP II HUE iras rnuih muti ' in i utmc" in the vemf uier, for the
Kdijrment I'latf. pusrntcd ly "Mr. Jf Urri." and for tint-n- r

nidi uud upu 'ird. the distance being about snen en the
lilt Tl" a inner km ,nsrr. tl hundteme Iretrn gildimj eirned ';

Mn Walt'i- - V. Jrffmdi, mere uf . ). UiddU, with Hansen rn thr
tadtlh . 'I h' time imt Thitt abeit erer the nfiirmitiuit
tchnh a t j"f v ritrr n juppesrd te give.

High-Strun- g Nags Face Barrier
teature of this rm t a shivering inhabitant of lh. grandntaud, wasTIE ten pernment by thi eight thoreughbrtds which were en-

tered. It rcei iru! ful'j ten inlnvte- - we doubt net, much su'phureus
language te get the prancing, kicking ponies away. Tw thought it was a
jazz dance and e.vcuied -- tep-, which we'i'd have gene in'',-- in lie circus.

There rial n neth'rg te this rac but Snare lie wmi by seven or
eight jnrdi uf noses. Anvil was second bets en h m were scarce, mini"
toe suggettne of knot king. Treviata came in third, which was quite dis
appointing te Piinretun urn, -- nice Ms rider sported orange and black.

New we ,iluas !,n , that come fe ks go te race meets for the
lame purpose thnt ''ey v te motorcycle contest, -- afraid there will lie
spill which thiv will mi.. sieuiE Well, the third rac , fi r the Bear Hill

Strassburger, at, nit tw,, mih - the htul.
a.tride S. D Kiddle's The Swell,
;.end of ms mount as he took a jump

Fulmer took 'lie bridle with him.

IPlnte. donated In Ralph I r

Course, developed ih- spii Fulnier
performed a !i.p-rl- i or the
about three-fourth- s of the ia home.

Ne person wi't.. i - r itiuiritig
when the jockey t.jek uis lumb'
this way ; l.e K:nd-'- i

wife,

favorite.

feature

found
and

First-u- p

being
will

win

driving
him

.11- in. registered emotion
tlieiin i.ne lads did sj,y, 'H'.''a wa!l.in2

TIIK SWELL beimi a u galloper, knew it inn M
tn twit, u. he d'l emiiii; in tfrk ,tnd neck with thi

leaders uti'.I wtthin in, b'.rd' , tlu wire, when ke swerved te his
left and took a brink lunp tha' i"i net a P'irt ' iht rare. If ,

horse could tilk. ii' tfnut pre'ej'ify trenhi hm e shouted te thr
crewd: "Sec hew stren i I uat at thr finish! I treuld hati icon
had that blooming "W." tuek ti, his saddle."

Ornwud First at Pay Station
OliMEAP, described us in agt-- brown gelding and owned by Gcergn

ltd. was the winner with Jje!' Prver. the jireperty of It. (

Utz, seceiid, and Armagh, bdeng.ng te William J. ri.ithier, in third place
We mentleu theRe names te inquire of the snowing ones whether there was a
hunch there that might l.av. heei ,ie,i te id' autage T!ie time, incidental;,
was .1 :5.") Tlmt sieiu5 prettv fasf

The fe'ir'h no i r , ,s. a i of 'lie tliree entrs wpr"
hipped from I.eur-- ' ,i i ", -- frc.sl t -'- hey ild it iras ex

press, but tie In isi. didn't up .. pns n'.eug te the riftb er. t,
H'hlch a real femur- - 't tli" story writers.

This race was fet tin- Iiarruis Plate, prsented by Wi'liam
du Teut, and was nT thre, and ha'f miles of fair hinting country It
weuldii' have been lair te nine rmi.n riders. There wn four ntr(es
each ridden b a membtr nf n ,,i;r.id linnt. A ('"tire might c:.
his readers dashes of color !y desriibug the :ece as t he four I jnters wuve
their wiiv up and dev t he , egnlti. .Mils which censtitiited tr.e co irse
taking the ninny pimps w.rheut n fal'er Let the pen articts de it.

Te the In man. . ht of hen-'etles- the feutur as that the winner
River Breeze evnrd nnd isdden bj Wmh is a grand n' i
"veteran of the ' a , thirte, n rs : a,--. lie u i that thirteen
years of horse life approximates -- ,hali wc say fifty jvars of the mere man'
Visit Mether Earth

- .
AJOW peu tcifJ uni'mtnnd ihy wt
if cijiinie aia-id'- l in' " !i any
tchich gicrted I djil.fd under
time was C. 1J. ion

can
toe.

Frem
Oct. niacuten

01 m
. ue "

any

like, ve Knew.

pulUd for the
lie sure did descne npnlaus

the wiie an easy victor. (,

he te Hese Tree.

Miss Takes Final
Mum., M r -

uancreit etjirMK me ain,d th.
in aeaaen rivalry, with MlnUayuld. of Hhert Illlla. N. J.. w nnlna- - th!

maien '.. t i
nu.l fall liriljaiariVmSl.- - i wrab"

New for the Invigorating Stuff

WHEN the last puge of the program was reached and it was found Miaf
wan Se. n the sixth race, a mile and en

the flat, he was selected an the best bet the one genuine hunch of the day
When n chap's fingers blue and his feet numb, what does he denlre on

of one sort or another. And Themas W. McCeinh s black gelding
the lnvlgorntleii by running a beautiful rare ad the way against

atiff en the part of Billy Glenn, which finished scend, Hand-mast-

In third place and Astral fourth. The plate was presented by
Alexander Sellers. The time was 2 ;28 2--

ALTHOVOn yesterday inns a football day if ever there was one, itA also teas a fine day for the sport of kings or farmeis, as ueu
like. Ne king or farmer or society matron or or news.
gafherrr be teny that
another meet en Saturday,

firaney Recovering Operation
tfll Tlaa. 10. J

Arm r eumeiaar ji'rcinu tnuia
anaier or tne Keinei "
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GOLF TOURNAMENT

AT SW IS LAST

Atlantic City Club's Event Will

Be the Season's
Wind-U- p

DATES NOVEMBER 2, 3 AND 4

By SANDY MeNIHIJCK

GREETINTiS!
with heaving besom

te .myriads of local golfers by the
writer, who Is once mere back en the
job. The doctors have just made their
farewell speech, in which they seemed
surprised te sec us looking at the world
and net at the grave.

They laughingly explained that a
geed golfer was supposed te hole out.
Te which our comeback was that we
were net near the hole Just bunkered.
Any great golfer can have the same
evperlence as we had get knocked off
when the season starts nnd come back
w hen It s ever.

, We put something ever, however,
j for the season Is net ever. There is

stlP another golf tournament here- -

about, and it premises te bk .1 h ne
We refer te the fall, tournament of the
Country Club of Atlnntlc '!t There
Is plenty of time te get set for the
date, as announced b one of the bis
etlii mis down there, are November 2. 3
and 4.

This is set down for the reason that
plentv of local talented Hnksmen have
the idea thnt there will net be a va- -

herc fa' I tournament because the I in-- 1

weed Ceuntrj Club gave one down there
tin' first part of this month, their nrt.
But the Atlantic City club's fall teur-ne.- v

I toe much of nn affair te abandon,
and the Nerthficld officials say they
will held their tourney as usual. Alse
thnt it will be better than ever.

This means the prize list is most
premising, that the course will he snap- -
pier than ever nnd that everything will
be done te make It a snappv wlnd-u- p of
a snappy sea en en local links.

The tournament was held slightlv '

earlier last year. The gonfn'en wns
epped b Nerman Mnvwell. the young- -

ish Whitemarsh satellite, who first of
all tied with Maurice Rlslcy. a cob of
sand at the seashore ce'trse. for the
twent medal with 122
tiekcs per each Then Maxwell waded,

through te the fina' round of match)
pla in the first .sixteen, where he '

Mimped head-e- n Inte Tshn R adle then
of Cedar' reek. Se thnt n pair of locals
met in the final round.

Beth plaers put en plenty of stuff
in the old same and came te the linlh
of the eiehteenth all square. Max-
well wen the tuckus en the nineteenth,
when Read'e missed n short putt, but
the cheering for the 'eser was a hearty
as it was for the winner.

TIPLITZ IS MATCHiD

TO MEET MARKS HERE

Lightweights In Wind-u- p of Olym- -

pla Next Monday
Twe hard hitters, rivals for a p'aee

in ,1 leiitu-iiivh- r nirmrn .Ine Tinliti
of this cm. nnd Sid Mark's, of Canada,
haelK-enu.ntchei- l te settle the question ind he te the youngest genera --

of fistic supremacy. They will clash , tien of foefnll P'avers He sW'
In the hnal of five eight round bouts at,
the Oljmpla A. A. next Monday night.

Hn.e Marks knocked out Bebby
Barrett In less than a round at the
. ,., Hi'. -- ! Inte 'n fie sii'inner

n .i'.i - n witn liputz nnu eeen penamg.
Tipiiu's Canadian rival first sprang

'into prominence when he defeated
WiMie Jaclson In New Yerk early in
the summer.

Twe mtddlewi lght rlvnls will meet
In the semi-fin- . i' which will bring te- -

?eti,er ill' ent i.epcz. et mis city, antt
l'rankie Masrtilre. of WUUnmspert.

The palings for the first three bouts
are: Ray Mitchell vs. Willie Har-iro- n

I'.ehln But man vs. Leenard Yeung
nnd Messenger Mil.er vs.' Geerge. Sid-den- s.

BASEBALL SERIES OFF

P. B. A. Decides te Call Season
j Closed With Last Week's Games

The final g,ime of the Phll.i'ie ,'h'a
Basil. ill Asseelat i which were '0 be

jpiae Sa'nrdn hi'ween- l"..l-'i- e

rhnin n. I Richmond ! at.t ,

ha-- , e been ailed e'i
II s a "'ion v i" lievsrnrj. n the

I'!..iiled' 'ill park mild no- - v.
ni ,1 T 've.ifher at tlii? tlin- . .1 .

1'ianrepr '" te ba eball, nnd as the
p a..i' e'' ' ic renllv meant n th-

ing i' wi. te call the sea.Sen
c!u5fl.

a the
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Senator Pepper Liken$
Old Days to Present

Franklin to Watch Practice and Groivs
Reminiscent After Watching "Youngsters' Drill.

Loeks of Red and Blue Gladiators

tn'ked

games

By JOSEPH
WHARTON PEPPER,'

GEORGE Senater from Pennsylvania,
tesed off the cares of state and n busy
ampaign long enough yesterday after-

noon te become a college 6tudent and
'oetball plajer for the moment.

He barkened back te the when
be was regaled in the moleskins and
were the Red and Blue jersey and be-

came a student and foetba'l player. He
leveled In telling of the geed old
and comparing with the Present,
lie watched and foetbnll for an
ent -- e afternoon nnd wen his wny into
'he hearts of fifty odd varsltv. junior

ajd strub foetbnU p,njcrs of 1)is

alma mater.
It was a homecoming day for the

s;nnter. met former gridiron
heroes who carried the colors of Penn

''amis with Buck: ana ai
rsriienziein ami 11 iiem m mun ri. - -

vestcryear anil made mmseii ngiii .11

eme ine ioehjh '" Lu- - ' '. "V"' '
words, he enjoyed himself en his hrst
arternoen en in a long time.

It does an old fellow like me a let
of te get out en the field anil
wnfrh thene veunc fellows lllay." about
cuna nn tlie nfternnnn for the Senater.

sflv llli. en'eved watchng the.
yeuneer generation penerm wen m--

hutting it mlld'y. He was thrilled by
the snlrit. determination and power Uis- -

played by the 11122 edition of the Unl
versity 01 Pennsylvania mam

democracy of the tenierTHE itself all after-
noon, tn the first place rode out
and back te Franklin Field a
flivver, temrthinq that our states-
men nnd ethers disdain in this age of
hnmII,i unhnlstered limousines.
7n the second place he talked with
thr players and rearhet individually
and seemed te net a let out of his

tcith them.

PEPPER had nn
SENATOR yesterday afternoon,
(it h" hi 'ted it when lie found the zip
m the. October air and the prospect of
seeing his rel'ege work out en
tie gridiron. was unnece-

ssary and the Senater willingly wended
'his wuv via the flivver te Franklin

'
, Pield. ....

mnnv nuestiens bV tile SCDDes. Anil
uipr'n' , , L i i M

eiinger generation step nnd think.
vV.,. in-- " said the Senater,

I played football at Penn beck
in '0.1 and 'DU the squads were net., l.la nft...1 !... n maanything 1110 hisu vucj ur
errloen mjiny men de you think are

,u lcre thU at tcntoen I" lie queauuueu
When the reply was made that wel'
ever lilt caiwiaaten were uu me ":
the-- Senuter said. "Back in my day-i- t

we twenty-fiv- e candidates en
tl e field we considered ourselves for-

tunate
"Usually we get twenty-fiv- e candi-

dates nnd out of that number fifteen
v ere selected as tne -- Oeir team, liv
..A un- - i.n tnnTif huf .four IfUDSlllllUUIUl, 11IWI. ...v.. .-

tutcs nnd that injuries were few and
fur between. Four substitutes 01. a
fretball team thevj days would be
scoffed at. We used te think
fortunate. however, deesn t
menu that the men of today nren l
every bit as geed as were ia my
day, but that we did net hare the men.

1 THINK the players of today art
I much bigger physically than

they were in the days of old. I no-

ticed this afternoon a large number
of men who weighed ever 180 pounds.
Wc had one ar two, no mere. I
weighed H8 ptunds when I played
football and was one of the heaviest
men en the team. The remainder
were comparatively averaging
around fC'

.. .i,i j t, nfmilE acnnter uikuiuku w -- -
I . . .u- - nnd n n- - ;-

--
nnKbidthe only

te tart worn en emer vennva, un- -
ball, cricket, crew and ether sports
occupied the attention of the .fr dlren
men, Who usually were me umj rcai
uthletes the

w- -., nlnw..l ; .nAVr en tha cur- -,.j '' "rZ:iv Zak-- tfin mr ebt. Aiicaiat tw

After delivering a snort nauress te
Scraps OCrapperS the plavers what alumni ex- -

. ported hnd comparing the football of
Williams tcn selected bv ted.iv with that of "when

c- -, at QKerse cieUfrev in th the crowds were many thousands Mnaller
.V'cAX'-nin;t.,'ieh,nhn,- v ftMV. than they tedav and the game
lu". it v de the ..nna.- - warranted no belter nttcntl- -

vl.w,, i'inrJe.r :rrKJ:I.Mnnce."-,h-
. zjv..a.i Urewr. tne aciimuiage in- -

d'ilged between the varsity and junior
Jlminr Murray. Seuth rhllad-'chl- a larsltv

imi ii l.e Uin that airi vi nnv
.tene'' a local club rwti Th Hie uoeil Ulfl

"pi 1 Mghtweifht under 1 irawn off te siide during the
Joe Phtibin. drills, the Senater plied with

K'ntir rranklln naltliner wrp.s 'hati,"' '.' , ,!,' t.,v .n,l te the
'n.ll .. "" in Aav'p He QClVeU DllCR llliu nm mil"- -

r,rrnUrTd'r ?V0:.J most recesses of his nfy.Ac nauimcre i,r,;ijSht light facta the
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Visits Field Penn

Likes

manifested

conversation

Persuasion

pounds,"

University.

AOOUt

yesterday,

T. LAMIUM
season the team would turn out for
nil the ether sports. I rowed en the
crew, played baseball, was en the track
team and also cricket in addltl n to
football. Of all the sports I liked foet-
bnll the best as the strenuous one, but
preferred cricket as the most interest-ing."

The Senater lapsed back into football
chatter for nwhile. "Yeu yeunre fe'-le-

don't remember the days of '07,
when that team coached by Woodruff
played through the entire season with-
out even time being taken out by nny
member of the team nnd without any
man being removed from the game be-
cause of Injuries.

I think that Is a record that has
steed the test of time. Net a time

man of the rfn ffi tuiXiZ 111
davse,vea.Sn0.?- - ,lth;,2,me4l.thS,.f

eari's back style of piny wns liuln'sed
In, when a mnn wns a human batter-
ing ram Truxton Hnr" plnved In these
days. The result of that kind of play

s n change in the rule that eliminated
the flying wedge.

"Take the throwing of the hammer in
the old days. We used te stand with"
our heels against a beard clamped tight
te the ground. The hammer wns in
reality, u hammer. We u ed te be
tilnaef? ivlian . . n....t Irtft . .K,T""r """.. "" f" wuu iuenme the change te the elght- -
'uul- ""B " nny ieec mere uistance.

ft Il-- ren the half mile at
" Pfntij(Ivani'e used te think

that I was flying through space when
the timeri clocked me in 2 minutes
and 6 seconds. Today the newest
schoolboy can de under 2 minutes.
Everything in the realm of sports
has changed."

SENATOR PEPPER, wns one of the
of the Pennsylvnninn, the

student publication nt the University,
in addition te being nn honor man In
his class and playing all the sports in
the curriculum. Mr. Durham, after-
wards Minister te Haiti was the first
editor-in-chi- of the Pennsylvnnian.

During the course of a conversation
with Mr. Penper It developed thnt he
and Harry Mackay chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Beard, ar-
ranged for the first game played be-
tween Pennsylvania and Harvard back
in 1802.

Puts Pep In Squad
The nppcarar.ee of Mr. Pepper en the

gridiron Infused the Red and Blue
team with worlds of pep. After his
speech the squad romped through the
rudiments like u crowd of colts let
loose.

The scrimmage drill between thevarsity ind junior varsity seuad was
fnll of fight. Ilelsman used McGraw,
King, Hamilton and Greve In the var-
sity backfield at the start and nfter-war- d

sent Al Vegelln into the fray. Thevarsity scored two touchdowns. Mc-
Graw and King crossing the junior
line, lerward passes proved the scor-
ing medium.

Al Brewer. who has been perform-
ing at fullback for the juniors, dis-
played varsity caliber during the drill.
He made several big gains ngnlnst thevnrelty in iddltien te pleying well enthe defense.

Eddie Farrell, the New Yerk lad,
who was etpected te be one of the
main cogs In the backfield this season,
may net be able te plav this year. He
contracted 11 itrange fever two weeks
age thnt left him weak. .Since then an
examination revealed that he must have
his tonsils lemeved. According te one
of the coaches, he will net be available
until the lust two games of the season,
and then will probably net be in condi-
tion for regular duty.

Clarke Craig, the Oklahoman, suf-
fered nn Injury te his elbow en Tuesday
that was net disclosed until yesterday
that will keep him out of the game
with Swarthmore Saturday, Ilelsman
was counting en Craig te start against
the Garnet in the event that Captain
Pes Miller did net start.

Curtis, the back who startled the
spectators with his fine line bucking
ugaintt Mnryland, is suffering from n
badly bruised shoulder. James and
Wlttmer. who hnve been suffering with
Injured hips, will probably see action
ugnlnbt Swarthmore.

UliAn t nn frltn tpnanrnan - 1.4-- . t

hospital this morning after his opera- -

linn ter appeniuciiis, nut win net den
togs agiln thin season. Davis, who
lias uee. ripping enemy lines te pieces,i

' KH "".S '''"Li3?..",'.-0"- , Inliirv te
"'3 ofe, "" """ """cr ""tuheu.

Lafayette Sophomores Win
.rm ri 0et 10i,,f -

.ophemorea wan the annual Feunder'a Day
tM0,ilia",,'amen.vlth, tuS '"eahmen en Jtarch
iil.d. .T:ai ralllad n tht
I1"' parwe. dui aiitr Kernf a leucnaswa.iaua at tn try ler coal.
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GIRLS HOGKEYRAC E

HAS SNAPPY STAR!

Germantown Friends', Last
Year's Champions, Score

Overwhelming Victory

BETTY CADBURY A STAR

The curtain lifted en girls' hockey
yesterday afternoon, wncn Germantown
Friends defeated the eleven represent-
ing Miss Cakins' school, 15 te 0.

The Friends' Schoel girla registered
an overwhelming victory. They showed
far superior teamwork ; they seemed
able te take the hall away from their
opponents whenever they wanted te;
they hit harder and truer. Yet the girls
from Miss Casklns' school always fought
back. They were in the game from the
start, and were plucky if badly pun- -
,.,i..i' M.,tinr.

I ne school, which was known in ether

,ber 3, and the team waa formed only
two days age. All of the girls, save
f'nntaln Lewell, gout tender, nnd Miss
uangehlnk. were newcomers. Naturnll;
they lacked the teamwork thnt is as big
a factor in field hockey as it ia in any
ether sport.
Germantown Veterans

The Germantown cirls are an all-rt-

outfit. Seven of the team were members
of the seuad that last year wen the
chamnienshlD of the Private Schoel
League, xney nnished the season in a
tie with the Irwin Schoel, and wen the
plny-ef- f, hence they can be regarded
as veterans.

The star of the same was Betty Cad-bur-

This voting center forward was
nil ever the field, sheeting from difficult
angles, a bu'wark en hi th offense and
defense. She scored "thirteen of the
fifteen goals which tells mere than an
entire column could de.

Captain Ruth Pearson, nt inside
right, and Louise Geedman, the center
halfback, aUe tallied goals. As a mat-
ter of fact, all of the girls did excep-tienall- y

fine work, nnd their team-pla- y

was excellent. They have been
champions In the last two years of the
league's existence. At present there
are five elevens contending for honors
Germantown Friends, Miss Caskins'
Schoel, Friends' Select, Mary Lyens'
Schoel and Sprlngslde.
Mary Lyens Wins

The ether contest of the day was
between elevens of the Mary Lyens'
Schoel nnd Friends' Select nt Swarth-
more. It was the reverse of the

Cabins' game, in that only
one goal was scored. The fray wns
close nnd the decision always in doubt.

In the game at Queen lane the ball
was net in Germantown's territory a
single time, and Miss Murray, at goal,
had a sinecure. In the Lyens-8ele- ct

fray the scrimmage shifted continually
from one end of the field te the ether.

The only goal wan registered by Miss
Slean, and Friends' Select just missed
tying the count in the final thirty sec-
onds of play.

Their second team made the day a
unanimous success by defeating the
Select Reserves, 2 te 0.

Beets and Saddle
The Relay Handicap and the $2000

purse steeplechase feature the card at
Laurel today. Baby Grand and Fair-
way carry top weights in the relay.
Comic Seng nnd Rebuke are in light
Horses which seem best are :

First race Uose Yctta, Seggarth
Aroen, Old Timer; second (steeple-
chase), paffydewndllly, Elyslan,

third, lej lance, Elemental, Hid-de- n

Jewel; fourth, Peor Spert, Reap
BeTrueman; fifth, Baby Grand, Fnlr-- 'way, Comic Seng; sixth, Fannie Bean.
Meco, Mnryland Belle ; seventh, Balus-trad- e,

Meedy, Jean of Arc.

The Cleopatra Iliindlcap, nt a mile,
for n pure of $J000. i the outstanding
feature today at Lutenia. Lady Mad
cap is luueu uKuiiisc ut. L'lark and
Translate. Other geed ones nre in the
rnce, including Gelden Sphere, Pindar
Peel, Stnrtle and Cherry Tree, the
ter reunlcd with Dr. Ple.b ,,u

Hemes which seem best 'are: si...Itch. Mahenev. 'r.J,".rnfl-;-Stt
A.

Gelden
rl.l & o'Nrec?' ftft

."' A!..'' n3: 'r '","?" a'ive

fifth, Lady Madcap. Dr. Clark, Trans-late- ;bixth, Sunny Duerew, m Iss
ainnervn. , iciiiu, eway, iie.peatcr, Approval

Empire City: Features The Rnln.
bow Selling S akes, $2000. the .
bridge Purse, tearnaught Handicap ndDefiance Purse. Horses which seem
best are :

Vint race wveriane, The Peruvian,
Quesnda; second, "en Lee. Doleres Mv
Reverie; third. Prince James. Cirrus
aWOUiis, "'""i "' '""'" ie;i, riil'nii.Satellite, fifth, Wlnncceniic,
--nnna. Carsaenclta : sixth' u"l.V
aZril-- Z. m ifc iiuuvtnijaBiiafn.

1 ' - boys shall bai l ' ' " ' J.X
The aiactis -- turr ,v t J V
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Hew Dees It
Princeton's Chances

Sarazen'a Price

Pitt as a' Leser

rBRB will be no pleasant tete-a-tet- e when Princeton athletes face Coleie
en afternoon of October 28 nt Stage Field.
Chicago is out for two straight, which would be a large and fluffy featntr

In the chapeau of Alonse Stagg and perhaps the most brilliant one.
It will probably be the last meeting between the two Institutions, for

Princeton has entered with Tale and Harvard Inte an agreement, effective
January 1, 1023, which prohibits games calling for long and expensive trips.

Last year, the Maroen maulers came te Tigertown trifle underrated. The
dope was that Princeton would win after a hard battle, but nevertheless would
win. This advance "info" proved ns straight as Mr. Mitten's Reute Ne. 31
through Franclsvllle. Chicago came through with a 9-- 0 triumph.

Only sis of the eleven athletes who battled against the Tigers last season
will be seen In action this year. Coach Stagg has lest Rcdmen, and Magulrt,
all -- Conference linemen; Crlsler, an end; nemney, the brilliant quarter, who
did all the 1021 scoring, and Cele, a halfback.

Yet the veteran tutor has another powerful eleven. The line Ii strong and
the fcackfield heavy and speedy. Chicago needed none of the trick plays for
which they were reputed te beat Princeton last year. Stagg mar use some et hit
mystery formation this year.

have overlooked a geed one. There's a substt- - ,

the Swarthmore squad named Llmbtrger.

And New Yerk Pays the Price

NOW that Gene Sarazen has bed his appendix removed, he is attempting te
sweep aside any ether matter than mar trouble the life of a champion.

Fer instance, he has resigned from the Highland Gelf Club, of Pittsburgh,
se that he could be free te attach his name te n contract from a club financially
able te offer him a salary in accordance with his reputation.

' The Highland Gelf Club hasn't a chance of competing with metropolitan
organizations for Sarazcn's services. One offer tendered the world's champion
Is for $20,000 yearly with "privileges."

The "privileges" mean that Gene will be able te tour the country for
exhibitions and will net be bothered with the usual duties of a club professional.

Sarazen really belongs to New Yerk. He made bis start there, but until be
wen the national open, Father Knickerbocker would hnve none of him.

When he was out of a job, there were none open for him In New Yerk, but
Pittsburgh took bim In. New that Sarazen is a chomp, New Yerk would take
him back.

This is typical of Father Knickerbocker. Jehn McGraw has shunted maay
a ball player te ether clubs te buy him back later for a (ire figure check.

There is no market in New Yerk for uncut diamonds, but mount them and
shine them and they will bring big prices.

SENATOR PEPPER'S athletic days are ever, but he made a hit at
when he addressed the football players.

Pitt Proves Goed Leser

IF THERE is one college in" the East accustomed tc winning football team
that one is the University of Pittsburgh.
Fer many seasons Pep Warner has turned out elevens that reached the

lefty heights of championship contenders ; and the Panther reverd everthe last
ten years is undoubtedly the best in this section.

Pittsburgh is en the rocks this season. Here It Is with the third Saturdsj
in October still in the future nnd the Panthers already have dropped two games.

In victory the Panthers have proved geed winners nnd are new showing
their gameness In defeat. Have the students quit the team because two out of
three games have been lest? Yes, Just like Grant quit Richmond.

The undergraduates' faith in Glenn Warner is unshaken. They believe h
will come back and win the majority of the games.

The Panthers took great pride in the winning football teams, but they didn't
gloat ever their triumphs and neither are they crying ever their defeats.

Thus the Plttsbugh undergraduates have measured up te one of Kipling'i
standards. They have treated triumph nnd disaster just the same.

PRINCETON has the right spirit toward rowing. Dr. Spaeth had
crews out en the waters yesterday. Twenty-tw- o

crews mean 170 oarsmen.

The
law

requires

ft
that a label like this trnut mean what It $ay

Men's)
724

Strike Yeu?
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Henrietta
There's the same smoke contentment in
Henrietta for you as there is for thou-
sands of ether Philadelphia smokers.
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